Disposal Options for Deer Carcasses from Disease Management Area 2

Movement of deer carcasses infected with chronic wasting disease (CWD) across the landscape by hunters is suspected to play a role in the spread of CWD across North America. To avoid spreading CWD to new areas of Virginia, DGIF has banned the movement of whole deer carcasses and high-risk deer carcass parts (most notably brain and spinal cord) from deer killed within Disease Management Area 2 (Culpeper, Madison, and Orange counties) to other parts of the Commonwealth.

Leftover parts of deer harvested anywhere in Disease Management Area 2 should be:

- Double-bagged and placed directly in a landfill, a trash receptacle to be picked up with the regular trash collection, or in an approved deer-carcass disposal site (see list below)
  - Landfill disposal is the best way to prevent the spread of CWD
  - Deer waste should be double-bagged in black garbage bags with no deer parts sticking out and bags should not be leaking

Approved Deer Carcass Disposal Locations for Disease Management Area 2

See map below for additional location information

1. **Goldmine Sportsman Club**
   Located at approximately 5058 Vaucluse Rd, Locust Grove
   Turn east off Rt 3 (Germanna Highway) onto Rt 667 (Vaucluse Road), which is just south of Lake of the Woods. Dumpster is located 0.5 miles from Rt 3 on the left side of the road.
   Dumpster available 24/7 to county and non-county residents for deer carcasses only

2. **Kelly’s Ford Boat Ramp Dumpster**
   Located at intersection of Rt 620 and Rt 674 on the Culpeper side of the Rappahannock River
   Dumpster available 24/7 to county and non-county residents for deer carcasses only

3. **Lahore Collection Site**
   15021 Marquis Rd, Unionville
   Rt 669, 0.1 mile north of Rt 629 (Lahore Road)
   Mon, Tu, Th, Fri: 8 AM – 7 PM; Wed: closed; Sat: 8 AM – 5 PM; Sun: 9 AM – 5 PM
   Available to county and non-county residents for deer harvested in Orange County only
4. Laurel Valley Transfer Station
   14017 Laurel Valley Place, Culpeper
   Mon – Sat: 7 AM – 7 PM; Sun: 1 PM – 5 PM

5. Lignum Convenience Center
   On Rt 3, 2.4 miles east of Rt 647
   Mon: 8 AM – 6 PM; Wed: 1 PM – 6 PM; Sat: 8 AM – 6 PM; Tu, Th, F, Sun: closed

6. Madison County Waste Transfer Station
   4596 Shelby Rd, Rochelle
   Mon, Tu, Th, Fri: 8:30 AM – 5 PM; Sat: 8:30 AM - 4 PM; Wed & Sun: closed
   County residents only

7. Montpelier Collection Site
   11440 Jacksontown Rd, Somerset
   Rt 655, 1 mile south of VA Rt 20
   Mon, Tu, Th, Fri: 9 AM – 7 PM; Wed: closed; Sat: 8 AM – 5 PM; Sun: 9 AM – 5 PM
   Available to county and non-county residents for deer harvested in Orange County only

8. Mountain Track Collection Site
   17176 Mountain Track Rd, Orange
   Rt 638, 1 mile southeast of the Moose Lodge
   Mon, Tu, Th, Fri: 8 AM – 7 PM, Wed: closed, Sat: 8 AM – 5 PM; Sun: 9 AM – 5 PM
   Available to county and non-county residents for deer harvested in Orange County only

9. Lake Orange Dumpster
   From Orange VA take 20 N, turn right onto Rt 629, then left on Rt 739
   Dumpster located next to the bathrooms in the parking lot
   Dumpster available 24/7 to county and non-county residents

10. Porter Road Collection Site
    11530 Porter Rd, Orange
    Rt 625, located at the Orange County Landfill
    Mon, Tu, Th: 8 AM – 8 PM; Wed: Closed; Fri & Sat: 8 AM – 6 PM; Sun: 9 AM – 5 PM
    Available to county and non-county residents for deer harvested in Orange County only

11. Unionville Collection Site
    24152 Constitution Highway, Unionville
    Rt 20, 0.1 mile east of US Rt 522
    Mon, Tu, Th, Fri: 8 AM – 7 PM; Wed: Closed; Sat: 8 AM – 5 PM; Sun: 9 AM – 5 PM
    Available to county and non-county residents for deer harvested in Orange County only

12. VDOT Storage Lot Dumpster
    Located in Madison at intersection of Rt231 (North Blue Ridge Turnpike) and Rt 654 (Williamsburg Pike)
    Open 24/7 to county and non-county residents for deer carcasses only
    Available beginning 10/18/2019